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Jews Winning In Battle For Jerusalem
Eastland Plays 
DeLeon There 
Saturday Night

The Kastlanil baiu^ball teem 
meet* Ilel.eon at Firemen'* Field 
at a:0ii o'ulfiek .'Saturday nii(ht at 
l»el.eon.

1 he top roveriiiK the icrand 
5tamh- at Firemen’* Field ha* been 
•mpleted. It wa- put on in til* 

rkiiiK hour.' and at a total euat 
o f  $31*4.011 for inuteriaU and la
bor.

Heftinninir Sunday, May 0,

I Meeting For Next 
I Of Kin On Return 
Of Honor Dead

An Army officer o f  the Fort 
Worth (juarterma.ster llepot and 
•Mr. Shair Flooe, also of the Fort 
Woilh (luartirmaater Depot will 
be in the followinK cities to hold 
Hiet'iiMK'* for nexj. o f kin or any
one inteN‘st4*d in the returning of 
the leiuhina of thoite wno Rave 
thf-ir lives in World War II re- 
Kardle.-a o f  rice, color or creed, 
which includes all Army, .Navy,

I  -Marine und t'oa;-t Guard peisonn- 
the ' ^ho died overseas between J

Monster Runt Wild

Fastland team will play five 
ctraiitht Sunday uamea on the 
honM field. Kaeh of the Bamea will 
be at 3:311 p. m. and will be a* 
follow,: '

Sunday, .May 8, Weatherford 
at Ka.-tlaml.

Sunday, May 10, Mineral Wells 
at Ea-tlaiid.

Sunday, May 33, strawn at
Fartland.

Sunday, .May 30, Dublin at Fast 
land.

.Si-ptemln-r l!*3*J and I July 1W40 
a* wi ll a- civilians who were in 

: the iwrvice* of the United State*.
Ill* talk will be followed by pri- 

: vate interview.* with those havinit 
I |H-rsonal que.'tion* they would ' 
' like to a>k. ' I

j It i* hoped that all interested 
' panie.' in aurruuiidinir countiea i 
: Will attend these meetinits. I

Albany, Monday, May 3, 0:30 
A. .M., Uvition Hall; Kreckcnridge. 

.Sunday, June 5, DeLeon at East i Monday, .viay 3. 2:80, F.M., City
: Hall; Haird, Tue.sday, May 4, 

Saturday members of the East- A. .M..lounty 1 ourt Koom;

Five Move To Predicts Truman
Set Up United Nomination And
Military Front Re-Election

land Krazo.' Valley club wilf start 
a lampaiKii to sell 2ou tickets for 
the first half of the Brazo* Valley 
schedule. These will be sold at $2.- 
bu each and the proceeds will be 
u.-«d in iiayiiiK the expense* of 
impruvcniei.l.i at Firemen’* Field.

Member* of the ba.seb*ll club, 
in taikinit about the pruKram the 
club is eiilerinK into said: "There 
are many benefita to be derived 
from a s|>ort of this kind, and the 
equipment at Firemen *. Fiist 
place the hi(h achuol baseball 
team* will have the privilege of 
playing there; numerous boys, wh 
otherwise might be where they 
should not be, will be practicing 
daily on the field. They also said 
that the only way the hardball 
program coud be put over wa.* 
with the support ol the town and 
community a.* a whole.

Dog Warns Master 
Of Impending 
Danger, But Late

- G. C. Kiinbrell, living north of 
Eastland was injured this morn
ing when his car rolled over him 
while he was glutting ready to 
pour cement for a foundation a- 
round his garage at hi* fsmneast 
o f Kastland, known as the Horn 
farm near the Staff community.

Kimbrell knew his car was mov
ing but though it was a helper 
and didn't look. Hi* dog, barking, 
gave him warning a.s to what was 
happening.

0

Mrs. Kimbrell raid his injuries 
were muscles tom loose in his 
ankle, leg and arm, but no frac- 

'  res were thought to be had from 
.e ucciilcnt. ,
He is in the Ka.stland hospital 

for treatment.

Ballinger, Tuesday, May 4, 2:30, 
l ‘. .M., Iii.-trict Court Koom; An
son Weilnesday, .V*y, 5, 0:3li, A. 
M.. Count: Court Koom; .Abilene, 
VVedric.-d«y. May 5, 2:3li, P. M., 
l.egion Hull; Brownwiiod. Thurs
day, May t>, 9:30, .A. .M., District 

! Court Koom; Coleman, Thursday, 
! .May 6, 2:30, I’. .M., Court House; 
' Cumaoebe, Friday, May 7 9:30 

A. .M., County Court llou.se; 
Ea tland, Friday, .May 7, 2:30, I’ .

I .M., rl*th Di*. Court Boom; .Min- 
' eral Wells, Saturday, May H, 
I 0:30 A. .M.. Community Center;

Weatherford Saturday, May H, 
I 2:30 p. M., Di.strict Cour* Room.

You and your family are urged 
to attend one of these meetings 

I for in addition to hearing o f the 
progam, you will be able to get 

I answers to any guestion, generaj 
1 or |MT*onal, you may have. I’er- 
I zonal questions will be

A thirty-«iix ton General Sherman tank fr om Fort Cullons, Colorado went out of con
trol and completely crushed a 1941 automo bile left, that W4W parked on the atreet. The 
tank had been in a Colorado A. &. M. Col lege ROTC show 9nd wa.s operated by Na
tional Guard Officers. There was no one in the automobile at the time of the accident.
(NEA Telephoto).

LO.VDON, April SO (CP> —  
Five centuries o f Western Eur- 

' ope. United in a bloc against 
I Communism, took the first step* 

today toward building a unitM 
military front against any Soviet* 
attark in Europe.

Defense ministers and chiefs 
or staff o f Great Britain, France, 
Belgium, Holland and Luxem- 

; bourg met in the official residence 
' o f  F'oreign Secretary Ernest 
' Bevin.

It was the biggest and probably 
' the most momentous military 
, conference in eastern Europe 
I since the war.

Close secrecy shrouded the 
. meeting. Two Royal Marine 

guard.* in dress uniform carefully 
examined the credentials of even 

I the gold braided generals, admir- 
i als and air marshals.

The program was not disclosed. 
The first buaincs.* wa.* believed to 
be the appointment of a perman- 

. ent military committee, a sort of 
' super-general staff, to unify the 

armed forces o f  the five nations 
. and deal with all threats to the 
, western union.

Edinburg Asks 
Aid To Combat 
Paralysis Fight

E a ^  Woman sjEagtland Conpk
Fatter Injnr^ By Retnm From Trip 
Fightmg Bulls jT^ Califoniia

Martin Brothers 
Home From Visit 
To California

OKL.AHOMA City. .April 30 
(UPl -  Sen. Alben W. lUrkley 
H.. Ky.. .-aid he didn’t come to 
Oklahoma to discus* the presi
dential race last night, but just 
the ,-ame he predicted President 
Truman will be renominated and 
re-elected.

Barkley, who addre.-sed more 
than 2.000 Democrat at the sta
te Jefferson Jackson day dinner, 
here, backed up hi- praisi of Mr. 
Truman by scalding the Repub
lican - controlled Congre*.*. The 
Democrats, he said, have a good 
chance to gain control o f  both 
branches of the government thi- 
yrar.

"Mr. Tuman was catapulted un
expectedly into the harde*t job 
any man ever inherited.” the **-n- 
ator said. “ Sn man ever confront
ed such a problem.

"He has mau{ mietakes as all 
men do. hut on the whole he ha.* 
done a good job o f adminl.-teni g 
the government.”

••.Vaturally. I think Mr. Truman 
will be elected,”  Barkley told 
new.«men. "Certainly he will be 
nominated. The Kepuhlican- are 
having a lot o f trouble finding 
out who their nominee will be."

WId. .Crawford of Burkhumett 
BOSTON, April So (U P)—• ] fatlier o f Mrs. Pat Crawford 

Children’s Hospital officials ann
ounced today that they had been 
asked by the National Polio Foun
dation in New York to send a 
team o f specialist* to Edinburg, 
Tex., to aid in combating a seri
ous outbreak o f infantile para- 

discus.*«d I lysis. *

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sherrill have 
of Eastland is improving from in- | jq jt returned from a trip to Arix-

and answered in privacy. 
Charles I). Castle 
l.t. Colonel, IJMC 
Chief, AG It Division

Final Rites For 
W.S. Griffin 
Was This P. M.

Final rite* for W. S. (Butch) 
Griffin, who pa.*sed away Thurs
day, were being held this after
noon at 4:00 o’clock at the Ham- 
nef Funeral Home in Eastland 
with Rev. Loyd Chapman, Baptist 
pastor, officiating.

Military services were to be 
conducteiJ at the graveside.

Interment was to be in the East- 
land cemetery.

Newspaper Photographer Attacked

The hospital announcement 
said the specialists including Dr. 
Thomas Gucker III who will fly 
to the Texas community later to
day. Another doctor, two phy
sio-therapists and a nurse also 
will make the trip.

A Children’s Hospital spokes
man said 26 cases of infantiU par- 

I alysis have been reported in Edin
burg (population about 10,01)0) 
within the past three weeks, in
cluding eight within the last 24 
hours..

Dr. Gucker, who once suffered 
from infantile paralysis, went to 
Berlin, Germany, last Beptemher 
to halt an outbreak of the disea.<ie.

The hospital said the request 
for aid was telephoned to the polio 
foundation by the health officer 
of Edinburg. •

Edinburg is in the .southern Up 
o f Texa.«, close to the Mexican 
border.

jures received two weeks ago when 
he wa.s jammed into a fance by 
two bulls that were fighting in a 
stock pen.

He is in the General Hospital in 
Wichita Falls, but Mrs. Crawford 
says they hope to be able to take 
him home Sunday. He will still be 
in bed several weeks longer. Mr*. 
Crawford returned M on^y and 
with her son, I’at, plans to return 
to Wichita Fall* for the week-end.

Mr. Phillips suffered a stroke 
last summer and was partly para
lysed for some time.

A Philadelphia newspaperman was attacked as he was 
photographing the arrival of James F. Smith and David 
Almeida from New Orleans. The men were in the custody 
of police and were being returned to stand trial for the 
slaying of Patrolman Cecil Ingling, The photographer was 
attacked by members of the Smith family. Detectiv* In- 
speetoi, Richard Doylie (left) attempts to rescue t h e  
newsman. (NEA.Telephoto)

UN Told Truce 
Impossibility

LAKE SUCCESS. N. Y., April 
.30 (U P)— The Arab* of Palestine 
told the United Nations today 
that conditions raised by the Jews 
appeared to have torpedoed the 
icheme for a truce in the ancient 
walled city o f  Jerusalem.

Jamal El Hesseini, vice chair
man of the Arab higher commit
tee, made the statement after 
Moshe Shertok, political chief o f 
the Jewish agency, reported to the 
UN Trusteeship Council o f the 
UN General Assembly that the 
Jew** would seal the truce on con
dition that unarmed Jews be 
guaranteed freedom to enter and 
leave the old city.

Shertok said many Jews in the 
old city had Jobs in the modem 
municipal section, and that freed
om of access also was needed for 
food procurement, garbage dispo
sal and burials.

Huimeini said he had understood 
conditions would be ■ worked out 
after agreement on a hold-fire 
and added that Shertok’s ccgidi- 
tion* appeared to have *’blow|4 
up”  tl>e truce plan.

Legion Meeting 
For May 6, Is 
Postponed

Dulin-Daniels Post No. 70 of 
the American l..eKion announces 
the postponement of it’s meeting 
for the night of Thursday, M a y  
6, due to the fact that this is the 
(late o f the annual Father and Son 
banquet being held at the Metho- 
diist church.

The next meeting o f the Legion 
I’ost will be Thursday night, May 
20, and all members are requested 
to keep this date in mind and al
so to advise other members o f the 
postponement of the May 6 meet
ing.

ona and California, where they 
saw* manjr place* and thing* of in
terest.

In California they visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mr*. A1 Barnes 
formerly of Eastland. They enjoy
ed the Bcenry of the country.

They visited Hollywood, saw 
the beautiful home* o f the movie 
stars, and dined in many of the 
noted places, one of them being 
Earl Carrol’s where they, s a w  
“ (Jueen For A Day” .

They visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Nemits, a broth
er-in-law of Mrs. Sherritr* and 
Earl Nabors, who it an uncia of 
Mrs. Sherrill, in Phoenix, Ariz
ona.

Mrs, Sbarrill won tha trip on 
the contest, ’ ’Tune* for Trips,”  
sponsored by Eaatland Piggly- 
Wiggly.

Dan Martin and his brother. 
Evin Merlin, wid wife o f  Gor
man, returned from a two wi-ek* 
visit in California; where they 
visited Evin’t son and hit family 
at Bloomington.

Tn Sunday before returning 
home the families had a picnic at 
Long Reach, and attended an old 
fashioned Revival Hour which is 
broadca.*t each Sunday afternoon. 
While there they contacted some 
cousins and a nephew and enjoy
ed a picnic with them. John Mar
tin, a cousin, they had not seen I 
In about forty years and his sister 
tluy had never seen before.

Cisco Veterans 
Stage Carnival

The Cisco Veteran* organiza
tion and the co -Veteran* are giv
ing a large *treet carnival tonight 
at Cisco on Seventh street. be
tween D and E avenue. The carni
val will la*t two nights.

The carnival is being given to 
raise money for a Vi^eran* Hall.

There will be plenty o f prize- 
and lot* of fun in store for every 
one. The featured attraction will 
be a free ama.eur show which 
will be held at S:00 p. m. Friday 
and Saturday nights.

FORCE AIIABS 
TOASKFOR 
im iC E IK O R E  
B A TTIEAR EA

JERU.S.ALE.M A p -! iO (UP;
— The showdown batii.. ,,f Jrru- 
.-alem blazed U;- ttjdai and the 
Jewish militia Hat=;:-.! -cored 
'harp -.ui: . 11 ti... f ,t ; lund.

Haganah fi.;. m i . ■ r Jer
usalem g'-'-eral p- build
ing, which kyiiti-- ■ ;er of
the city. They for. ed th-- Arab 
defeiiuer- o f the Kataii.'.h quarter 
t'l -u< for a tru ■ in rvacuate 
their (laad ai d w lun d after 
li.oody fighting thr-mghout * the 
n:gh*.

Stii: Other Jewish and .Arab 
force* were locked in battle 
around thi .Mab .Millah r. letery 
:r: the heart o f  the cit.v. and tlie 
Jew -truck ii foe. against an 
.Arab stronghold on Mt. Zion.

Jew claimed to have seized 
..... tr<- of ;.r telephone exchange, 
the last liepartn,- nt o f the po*|sl 
— «,j working in Jerusalem. 
Th. other Tvi. - had broken, 
down ai luo-t o f t)ie British pul-^ 
ied out of the city and left it' 
to the -arTinp Jew.* and .Arab*.

CORRECTION
In Thursday’* Telegram the ar

ticle on the Dragoo monument, 
the writer was misinformed by the 
facts. The entire plot was dedic
ated to the late Miss Dragoo by 
friends of the community. The 
beautiful granite monument, the 
white marble seat, the curb and 
her lovely resting place was a ded
ication by friemls of Miss Dragoo.

The versf o f scripture on the 
marker wa* selected by Mr. and 
Mrs. Dragoo, which is from the 
last chapter o f  Proverbs and the 
30th verse.

Hold Precinct 
Conventions 2 
P. M. Saturday

Tomorrow (Saturday May 1) si 
the date for holding Democratic 
precinct conventions. These con
ventions will be held at precinct 
voting boxes and any one qualif
ied to vote is qualified to take part 
in the conventions. Ihey will con
vene at 2:00 p. m.

Tuesday, May 4, is the dale for 
holding the Democratic County 
conventions. The Eastland coun
ty convention will convene at 2:0(1 
p. m. at the county court house.

EASTLAND VISITORS
C. K. West of Breckenridge, 

president o f  the Chemical Process 
Company and H. L. Ratliff of 
Phillips Pteroleum Company and 
president of Poesum Kingdom 
Sportsman’* Association, and 
Fred Ward, secretary o f  the Brec- 
kenridge Chamber of Commerce 
and secretary o f Pos.*um King
dom .Association, were guest.* of 
Cecil Holiifield in Eastland re
cently. ’

Firemen Re-stock 
Eastland Lakes 
With Game Fish

The Eastland Volunteer Fire 
Department held their regular 
monthly social meeting Tuesday 
evening.

Members received the report 
that through their effort* Ea.*t- 
land Lake* had been re-.*tocked 
with Ba.s* and Crappie.

After the meeting member* en
joyed .sandwiches *nd coke.*.

The outbriak of fighting at 
the - uCcifd -•.ratrgic quarter* o f 
Jiru*a’ t!i mvinced most o f the 
jitu-ry i-ipulation that this wa* 
the ong swuited fight for the 
iiih«n  prize in the war o f Pal-
c*line.

Talk of a truce was lost in 
the dm of battle.

The fli : ■ big victory went to 
the Jew.* whv: after a night o f 
bloody fighting for the Katamon 
area of southwest Jerusalem the 
.Arab* at midday ,-ued for a true , 

■All offiial annouaccrti..nt • 
the .Arab request said they me 
it in order to take their dead 
wounded from the field. I'ri 
imiriary reports *aid 30 A 
were killed and the Jews lu f 
ed heavy casualties at Katam 

.After the Haganah forces had 
encircled the quarter, the Arab* 
ti led to get a 'ounter-attack go
ing at midmorning. Three houses 
were blown up. It was a futile ge-s 
ture, and a little later the Arali* 
asked for the truce.

4-^

Rail Strike Pottponed

Methodists Urge 
Backing Of UN

Iowa scored 103 points against 
the University of Chicago in a 
basketball gam* in 1844. That to
tal is s record for the Western 
Conference.

Cattim wa* an important aoath- 
ern Illinois product otU'ly In th* 
state’s histury. In 1840 production 
reachtd 200,847 pounds. __

APOLOGY
The publisher of this aewe- 

paper regret* that Friday'• 
editiea was late ia appaariag 
an the atreeU dae to preee 
treable.

Just et preee time aa acci- 
deal hreka one ef the aerte of 
the pret* and pnhiication wae 
dniayed while it wae heiag ro- 
paired.

Jack Crawley Was 
Among Student* In 
Frontier Festival

Jack Crawley o f Eastland was 
among students at Southwest Tax. 
State College, San Marcas who 
played a part in planning and di
recting the huge Frontier Festi
val that was held on the camiAis 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, April 
20 and 21.

As estimated 2,000 College stu
dents and visitors attended the 
two-day festival, which included 
2 dancea, a number o f contests 
and all-day Country Fair, a par
ade, and two radio show*.

Forty-four Texas high schools 
sent representativaa to the Collag* 
celebration. Field a* a part o f  the 
state-wide anniversary o f State 
Teacher’s Colleg* Day, proclaimad 
by Governor Jama* V. Allred in 
1887.

BO.STTN, April .30 (UI’ ) —
The I’ nited Nation.* mu.*t be stren- 

i gthened to avoid a third world 
■ war, n report by the Methodist 
I Commi-*ion on i ’eace recommen- 
I (led today to delegate* at the 
I quatirennial general conference of 

Methodist*.
I "American - Soviet ten.sions 

threaten the future 
world,”  the report »ai 
ment of thi* i**ue through 
ger United Nation*

I for the peace-making of our g( 
i eration."

viet ten.sions*-s 
■ peace of thp 
aid. and settilt 
irough a *trd»*- 
I* is ‘ ‘crural

Fort W orth Livestock
Cattle 350.. Steady. Miwlium 

and good slaughter yearling* 23- 
2X. Common and medium cowi^ 
18-21..50. Sau.wage bultr 16-22.

Calves 100. Steady. Common 
and medium and good *ialgbter 
calves 18-27. Cull* 15-17.

Hog* 400. Active. Good and 
rhoiee 150-175 fie- 154-21.23, 
Sows 15-16. Few around 140 lb 
pig* to 19.

At a conference in Washington, Frank P. Douglass, right, 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Chairman of the National Media
tion Board, announced that new negotiations between tFe 
unions and the railroads had been reached in a effort to 
head off a railroad strike. Late a spokesman for 2 of the 
unions announced that because of a ‘ ‘change in plans” no 
date for the scheduled strike will be made now. With 
Douglass are other members of the Mediation Board, John 
Thad Scott, Jr., Houston. Tex. left, and Francis A. O’Neill 
Jr., of New York City, (NEA Telephoto-).

THUS WEEK AT 
LOCAL THEATRES

M a je tflc
FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

-FORT ATACfU ” 
with Henry Fond* and 

John Whyn*

FRIDAY - SATU 
“ WESTERN MERIT 

with Tim Halt and 
Naa Uati*

i
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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I GIVE YOU TEXAS 
By Boyce House

Hai r. 1916 when your un,- 
• -t wa; "cub reporter ' n the 
Mi iphis ■ ommercia. .V’ l 'a i . 
V.ncem M. Carroll wa# "e -if the

STURDY, ATTRACTIV
SEAT COVERS

bwhr sIssssS by teeoeUie 
tswwb saS aael. SlsS* #« urs«e.
■t*roclivs, brsw a Iw iJI, sscwrsiy

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S- S*«i*iAn Phofi* TIT
E a s tla n d , T a s a s

^ II.• - n*. ;aff
ai- vtr-’ I ! > . f .1 1 AU'

of ih# Ranirtr T.mc'.
‘isij, ihf I'hi ’ .f and

If. thf advfrt;:;.;.|f mana^ei
■ if .<-u;h»e.'-irrri B«ll Tel^-
phora r^*-pary. -pdaking ;n hif
■ ** m I*a’. a-i. He .̂ .atd. ‘Wre 
> * The î am̂  Royre House wltr

to \5-irk on th  ̂ Commercia' 
-XpfM in Memphis, Tenn.?*’

••W*- .!.» y »u ronioml>eT
’ -xi'.-i was a r**porter. by tht* 

f Carro"*"
 ̂ « moan V; .  ̂ « .ir*-* '?  Yo'

I , har h ■ -T)

' ». -il ’Ra • ha> .t«, xa;-''* 
j* ' a ch. k i x̂-i* '1 a; ti ‘ a 

*n • T-c-ffr»*ri. *• I hop -̂ 
i'.*- ‘ . UN **rv ■ ', -r.‘

Mrs. 1. E. Dudley of Abilene Named local Comb South Seas 
American (ancer Society Field Army Head F®*" U - S. Dead

I
APILESF -Mrs. L. F. Dudley; 

of Abilene, ch«irmsn of the finc^ 
srts department of the Texas Fed-j 
eratkin t W.mien’s Clul'», has been ■ 
nsnird Field .\rmy commsiulcr for 
Disltict 111 ->l the .\nurican tancer;
Si'ciety, Texas Division.

Announcement of Mrs. Dudley’s 
•ieli-ctittn was nuiile by Mrs. Joseph;
.M. I'eikiiis of K.xi-tland, commander 
of thi Fi.-ld .btmy for Texas.

Mr*. Du.loy will >lire-,l activities 
of the .\i S Field .Army in JI eoun- 
tie \ The Field Army is a layman’s 
griiup, coni|i*i**-<l 'f m**n and women 
who aitively undertake to partici
pate in the three-pronged attack 
on cancer- through education, lerv. 
ice. and ri -tarch. '

.Mr«. Huti:- y wan f'lr f lur year- 
prt .lent of the Abib or City bed- 
erut "11 of W'lmeii’s Club eti- >m 
pa- -iiig 95 clubs. She organised 
and directed numerous war pro
gram activitie- and relief measures 
From 194.' to 1947 she was presi
dent iif the Sixth District, 'Texas 
Fiibruliot. -if \V..n-.,r.'. t lubs.

P -.i.!eiil of till Ab ler C. 1 let^s Texas Division comprises 
Covarrme: t .A-iso<iatnin, she has the following counties: Archer, 
held offices in the .Abiiene Study Baylor, Callahan, Clay, Eastland,
Club, the Ab.lene Women’s Club, Ha.kell. Jack, Jones, Knox, MonU- 
and the Abilene Garden Club. She gue, Palo Pinto, Parker, Shackel- 
is vice pres.der.t of the Taylor. ford, Stephens, Tsrrant, Taylor,
• 'oue.ty Heart .Association. Throckmorton, Wichiu, Wilbarger,

'Jisir.ct 13 of the Cancer So- i W.se, and Young.

Two-Way Radio 
Sought For 
Cemetery Use

CHICAGO (U P )— A Chicago

from .salpan alone and sent to the , are to go.

MRS. U E. m Dl.liY

been sighted on several of the is
lands but so far they have done 
nothing but keep out of the way.

The hunt, scattered over an 
area o f 180.U00 square miles, will 
taka another year to complete.

S.AIP.AN’ , fManaiilis Islands Meanwhile, other American sold- 
(UP) —  American soldiers with j  |ers, aided by civilians, arc re
rifles at the reatly are still wading ■ moving the bodies from island 
a-ihoie on I’acific islands. cemetery for reburial in Honu-I cemetery kope.* to be the first iif

They are looking for dead Anier-1 lulu, if relatives desire, in the the natleii so use two-way radio 
leans but fear that they will find | United States. ! for directing funerals,
live Japanese. j So far, the remains af .S.264 —  — — —

The search is being conducted removed United SUtei. Thousand. "
by a unit o f 5.5 men under Capt. j 
Arthur .A. Arena, Sun Fronvisr-o.
He i.- concentrating just now on 
the unv islands that are scalter- 
i-d like grain between the war
time B-29 bpse of Tinian and the 
.lapune-e empire.

Crippled bombers struggling to 
get back to Tinian often crashed 
ar-d burned on the islands. The 
bodies o f the crew were nevei 
fuuml. Sometimes aerial pictures 
made at the time showed the site 
o f the crash.

Th< picture . along with all 
other possible ilata, are cariied by 
the search team as it goes aAiore.
The troo|»s land in battle forma
tion just ill ra.-w- they meet Japa 
nese.

Japanese soldiers who have lived 
in the Jungle for four years have

The idrcctor of Ca(|oli^ «tme- 
leries in the Ckirago tchdiocesw.-, 
the Rev. William P. A'aMii. has 
asked the Federal Communications 
Comission to approve > two-way 
radio application for Mt. Carmel 
cemetery.

He said tne iau'.o v.-at:!d be of 
I ’’ invaluable asistance” in avoid- j  ing minor traffic jams in the 
I eeiiietcry, where as many as 20 
I funeral proc^wion# ir# accom- 
I motlatrd dailyi '

Dim Your UfM a and dare a Life!

Of course, I did’t say any of this 
iusl though It.

The phone . h ■ l»on-- j-ifficial 
-aid "Just a moment, lo h>-r 
in the offi... and want- to Iicak

GLENNA JOHNSON 
VIOLIN STODIO 
Enroll Now For 

A|>ril, May and June 
Phone 22

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND.
AVi ha\i- op* d a first . la-> 

pa.l- ;u ti Uphul.s- 
f ’ Tv sh op  m F a-tlan il.
L fi i;.s n—..-.I- .i»ur .xatrgintr.

-r n  >ut pur.-.-, Ilf fu rm tu rr  
i : - III at mutii-y .Having

No Job Too Large Or To Small

E D W A R D S  S U P P L Y
WE ARE LICENSED tPHOLSTERY 

^  WHITE STREET EASTLAND

Iimerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattress

ir Three Day Ser
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 
it All Mattresses 
Layer Built

$17.50 up
Big State 

Mattresses Co.
91^ W »sl CommercR 

PKenr 333R £«Rtl«nd

10 you.** Se w# had a Utile chat 
ur;d then the original caller came 
Uic’k ’̂ rd 1 a.'iked. “ Whut U Vin
ce dcu y now?”

'Ofi, h**‘r iroi a 'd> With the 
i»hon»* A'firii)>ailv; he’> our vice
|*r> riil.-rt,’*

Y* . tht yeard brine chanire* 
X whllf back, tb.* ntwr tame 

thui fhaptri had clo-t**! for
S’ lnce < urrol. Ht* war a fine uhap

('I .t- !.amb >a> ' about tUe 
ertatf-t o f joy:  ̂ ir to do a pood 
do«’tl ttreily and then have it 
found out, by accident, that you 
did it.

Mark Twain how the Million peo
ple packed into the tenamenta of 
Naplc* j 'ade a lUtng. ht replied 
*Oh. they take In each othei’i 
waahinKr" •

Ar.d when somebody a.'*ked

Treat Your Cor to Skilled

S E R V I C E

H O W  Y O U  WlfcL 
B EN EFIT BY READ IN G

FREE...TREASUR1
OFFRUITCANNINa
FREE^NUECIPES
Famed K A R O  Syrup Booli 

Gives Direction, Quality 
Tips, Ways of Serving

Whether you're an old hand at put
ting up fruit or Juit a beginner, doni 
fall to get the free 1948 edition of 
-Finer Canned and Froaen Fnilta.- 
Here you’ll find—
I. How to get finer color, flavor, tes- 
ture than you'd ever dreamed of— 
(Imply by varying your canning and 
frrealng lyrupa to Include KARO 
Byrup. tt’i  been proved by thouaarwto 
of cnthartartic wumcnl
7. Canning and freexlng dlrecUoea 
iur frulta and bcrrlM.
3. Recipes ffir pickles and rcUshM, 
chill sauce, marmalades, conserves 
and jellies.
4. IntrrestinRnewwaystoservafndts 
you can or frecse.

In short, everything a .beginner 
should know, PLUS exclttng news 
even for the seasoned expeit.

Send Post Card Today! Address

KAtO tyrap
Dept 120, P. O. Box 
4564 Flaxa Mta., 
St. Louis 1. Mo.

We're Telling
the 

Public
Its

MAGNOLIA
Mobil Gas 
Mobil Oils

We're Selling
To Introduce Our Personell-Ice Cold Coca-Cola Will 
Be Served FREE!

ALL D AY SATURDAY, M A Y Ut.
Friends O f Magnolia, W . F. Verner And A . J. Blevins

W E INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE

Blevins Motor Company
CMRYSLBM AMD PLYMOUTH

JOS West  commerce phone jm

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

ll.s  world’s daily Mtwtpopar—

IHI CHRISIiAN SdFNCE MONITOR.
ft«a h^t-mtormad persons m 
fOu rood »jrid-«i.de
ireah, new vtewpOints. 
news— 4^tJS he*p frwm 
tion. Pusiness. theoter. rodio.

SekssHke aev . . .
raa i m c M  “ ••*-1 U ' *  Crw.Oior. Sc.wic. V o c t y
• < »«4 ia tW " • * »«  1®’'*  i r o ' -o ,  S l.M l B on V I IS. M o i i . U S A
— t for S I  ■ tncloMd *% $1. tot wh.rh p i n t .  gonO

lU . S. furwni I  I Seionc. Monitor lor on* month

Voo » . «  t,na yOunoir orw of 
•n r®*.* com m on.,, on woriu e lfo iri whon 
(M il, rw w «>3 i», rogulorl, Vou will gam 

fuiwr. riChOf urM.'XtciniJmo gl lo iS oit Jno l 
tt *> tM lo rm  on homomoluno, «(M cO -

"vrr
The Chrtstlon

'  C , '• «n

hiom.̂
Stfoot

Ol,_ Zont__  srofo

Expert Nash service is now available for all 
make cars. This means that your car—no mat

ter what make it may b e -c a n  now receive the 
benefit of the experience of our ikilled mechan

ic* who work with the latest tooU and equip 
ment to give fast, efficient service on all job*

M ake it a hebit to treat your car to the best 
in tervtce- skilled Nash Service

Moser Nash Motors

More Miles 
of Safety...!

405 So. Seaman Phone 460

RED RYDER
'~IF TmL-I H0^^e%6 lli 

D E W  a r e  Th e  
ROfre€R6

l.t-'S ROUND

T T
BY FRED HARMON

4  J* : «
rtfa'Xi/cafa, ese . a . ‘radiii»’a ii; 

— Brint; Your Tire Troubles To Us—

Jim Horton Tire Service
Phone 258

Last Main St. taallead

ALLEY OOR B X ^ a L H A M L D I

* ' ' )
r—a OQl/

I-
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FOR SALE —  LftTKe paii)ted 
white window Mat. for itor* 
aye or quilu. Soa Mra. Frank A. 
Jonei or phone 431-W after 5:00 
p.m.

FOR SALE—  Oraatiiii; cards for 
every occasion. Gift wrappings, 
floral itationery,, and personal 
notes. Phone 811-W.
-----------------------------------— — ------------------- -

lING AND SUNDAY
-------------------------------- 70e
rd every day thereafter, 
all ClassfTied advertiiing. 
01

FOR SALE
New house with all new furn- 
itigs, hardwood floors, vene- 
n blinds, garage and store room, 

'lod location. Immediate pusses- 
sitVi. A good buy.

BROGDON A COOPER 
REAL ESTATE

206 W. Plummer Phone 87

FOR RENT

FOR SALE— 3 room house and 
bath. Bargain. 311 W. Valley.

■ - I ■ i»i Ml a ; —
FOR SALE— Divan, cocktail table 
end table, cedar chest, bedroom 
suit, baby bed, high chair, dinet
te auit, Norge electric refrigera
tor. Muat sell immediately. Mra. 
William R. Danley, 308 N. Green.
'OR RALE— New and uied piano* 

-guitar*, violin*, accordian*, band 
instrument*, new and rebuilt sew
ing machine*. T*m* if desired. 
Boarland Music Co., 105 South 
Rusk, Ranger.

STOP THE RENT
3 room house, new, material to 
finish. $350 will handle. $15Uil.
4 room and bath, rock, 8 lota. A 
real home. Terras. $3000.

5 1-2 acres in city $500
Many other*. Let me know your 
wants.

S. E. PRICE

FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
machine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

FOR RENT— 2 loom furnished 
apartment, close in. 20'J N. La
mar.

FOR RENT -4  room tumished 
house, 206 South ’College. See 
Frances Daffern at Alhambra Ho
tel after 12 noon. Phone 354.
FOR RENT— Modem house fur
nished or unfurnished. 705 West 
Patterson.
FOR RENT— 2-room apartment, 
nicely furnished. 214 West Main. 
Phone 728-W.

LOST

FOR RENT— 2 room apartment, 
newly decorated. Frigidaire, close 
in. Cheap. 305 N. Daugherty.

FOR RENT— 2 room furnished 
apartment. Newly decorated. Frig
idaire. Cheap to working person 
or couple. 305 N. Daugherty.

NOTICE

LOST'at Majestic Theatre. Bill-| 
fold. If found return billfold and 
keep money for reward. 300 East 
Main. C. T. Lucas.

Expert radio and refrigerator ser
vice. All makes. White Auto Store.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Th* Eastland Telegram I* auth- 
ariaed to publish the following an- 
aouacement* of candidates for i 
public offles, eabject to the setiaa I 
*f the DaaMCiutic primariee:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(L'nexpired term)
H. C. (Carl) Elliott 

FOR SHERIFF 
}. B. WillUm*
(re-election)
H. D. (Jack) White 

JUSTICE OF PEACE 
J. W. Coeper

FOR JUbCE 91st DIST. COURT 
Earl Conner. Jr.
Ceoige L. Davenport 

(Re-election)
FOR CONSTABLE PRECINT 
NO. 1

C. C. Street
Per Asseciate Justice Ceart of 
Civil ApMsIs, Elcvaath Oialrici 

Allen D. Dabney. ,
For Ceuuly Judge 

P. L. Crossley (re-elacUeif).
Fee Jnsticc of Peace 
Pveeiact No. 1,

E. E. Wood, (re-election).

NOTICE
$500 cash reward for return of 

all checks removed from premises 
of FCRR FOOD STOKE, Plain, 
view, Texas, during week-end of 
December 20, 22, 1047. Return to 
217 Sales Blvd., Abilene, Texas. 
.No questions asked.

W ANTED
WANTED —  Dead animala re
moved free. Call Eastland 288. 
Brownwood Randering Company.

WA.NTEI) —  Bpray painting. 
Phone 395 after 5 p. m.
WA.NTED: Car hops, Stamey’s 
Drive-In.

If all the telegraph wires the 
United Press leases to carry its 
new* dispatches were cut togeth
er in a single length, it would 
stretch from New York to S a n 
Francisco and back 40 til

FOR SALE—  Used Frigidaire 
$80. Mrs. Seaberry. Phone 483.

FOR SALE— 1989 Ford DeLuxe. 
Radio, hmter, new tires. $860.00. 
312 North Ammerman.

LUCY BROGDON 
FRANCES COOPER 

^EAL ESTATE 
Parm^ Raaches, City Property 
206 W. PImnmer Phaae 87

Pantoa, RABehwa, City
Fl-ppw ty

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
206 8. Lamar Baa 343

..AitolhtrFo^Triekk 
D R iV IN O  A N  OLD CAR 
WITHOUT A SAPITY CNiCK-UF
Couit steoeds Pievc that h‘s fsoiish sad 
dsngetous to dfiv* lodsy'i cats without 
ducovcrini tod consetiaf sa-btUoc*d 
wheels, m ^ if ned fismss, bent sxls* . . .  
beesuse those conditi^ csuse oeia flA 
etc, blow-outs, loss of coouol AND AC- 
C/DENTS. Let us coitect rout car NOW 
with 02;: gcienciic BEAR Equipment.

Thsik Yi»r Ripelr Mss Fii
'Th» Aeeidmtt Thai 

Didn't Happnn”

Blewins Motor Co.

SAFCTT M EAO Q SAITEIiS

T^ee mag he aolhiag wroag with 
yaar watch which a profassieaal 
claaaliw can't lia. Briag It aroaad 
aad ipa’U gat N bach to precisiaa 
tlmebsapiag- Our priewe are al- 
waya.mpal maderata.

. George Parrack
PhoM 326

t*'.

t C E  C R i A H
l*sair>

lUSmi

Cotton Growers 
Expected To 
Export Problems

C O L I, E G E .STATION, Tex 
(UP) —  Cotton growers, espeoi- i 
ally tho.se in Texas, should learn ; 
some of the answer-s this summer 
to questions involved in the ex- | 
port of soutliern cotton to far 
eastern markets.

The answers are expected to be 
supplied by Dr. Ide P. Trotter, 
director of the Texas Extension 
Service and the man selected by 
the U. E. Department o f .Agricul
ture to tour the orient with a

Hard to Please

check list in his band, asking 
question/.

From Dr. Trottcr'a efforts, 
southern growers should know 
something about the gmoont, the 
kind and the staple length of the 
cotton to grow in Texas and the 
South.

Twice Trotter turned down the 
.Agricultural Department’s re
quest for his services. The third 
time, urged by President Gib Gil. 
Christ of Texas AA.M and D. W. 
Williams, vice-president for agri
culture at the school, he said yes.

“ I find it almost inipo.ssible to 
take so much time away from the 
office to make this trip,”  Trotter 
said, “ but wouldn’t it be rather 
embarrassing to have .somebody 
from one of the other southern 
states make the trip to find out 
about the foreign marfceU f o r  
Texas cotton?”

The extension head left College 
Station March 1.1 for Washington, 
D. ('., where he was briefed for 
the trip. He will leave for the 
Orient about the first of .April 
and the schedule calls for stops 
in Jai>an, China, India and Pakis
tan. Trotter says, kowever, that it 
probably will be a round-the-world 
trip because his survey will end in 
Pakistan and “ it is shorter to re
turn to the United States by the 
way o f Europe.”  !

The Agriculture Department | 
wants to know something about 
the future cotton industry in th* ' 
four countrisi. A fsw qusstions 1 
are:

New Method Used 
For Weighing 
Freight Cars

■MINNEAPOLIS (UP) Minne-| 
sota ha.s captured the attentinn of | 
railroaders ucru.'<s the nation with | 
a revolutionary “ rolling tiain”  j 
freight car weighing method now 
undergoing tests )(ere.

The system, which could change 
commercial weighing methods 
completely, run.-, individual freight

1. Mow many of the mills were 
hit by our planes and how many 
of these mills hare been rebuilt!

2. Are foreign markets on the 
upgrade and what quality of cot
ton do they want?

Is the trend in gear mills for 
a longer staple length?

4. How are we going to gear our 
cotton production over for export 
to .Asia?

•A part of Texas’ cotton pro.s- 
perity de|>ends on the an.sw-ers.

Dog Who Would 
Not Walk Gets 
Baby-Stroller

MEMPHIS, Teiin. (I P) AH 
sort.- o f dog.' I S me to be inocula-

(ars over .-tatiuiiary scale at 
three miles per hour. .An automat
ic register ihow's front and rear 
truck weight-, which [leruiit com
puting the total weight.

It is e.'timated thousand* o f ilol 
iars yearly coulil be savqd since 
handling time would be cut sharp
ly and trains could la: weighed 
while ill motion.

I ted against rabie.s in a Shelby I New Jersey has had 2,742 news- 
I ( ounty drive. But only one came .papers and other periodicals since 
, In a baby stroller.  ̂ publicsiion appeared 190
! Mrs. Robert E ilarpst who was | years ago
1 registering dugs in one of the | ________ ___________________ _
I dozen emergency veterinarian 
I clinics was surpri-ed to .-ee the 
' dog fitting comfortably in the 
; stroller with a woman alongside.

■'Ill- wouliln'l walk.’ the woman 
told .Mr- Haip't, I rolled him 
over for hi. \accination.''

Ooen F or Business
SINCLAIR -STATION 

Across From Post Office 
.MARVl.N STINNinr

T. Le FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Cl LOANS 

310 Eacbaate Bid*. 
PhM* 697

Money to Loan
O N

f a r m s  nnd RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
Ea ,sT1A N D  

NATIONAL BANK

Spirella Corsets
GirdUi. Paiili* GirdUt, Bras* 
6i«r«6, Surfical SupiRortt. 

^-Citarant««d Filkinga-v
MRS F. A. JONES 

SOS W «6l C om m crc* Street 
Phone 431-W 

For Appoiotneati

Shadvt cut to spocial width. 
WILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

C e c i l  H o l i f  i e l d  

Phone 202 Eastland

Students at Northwestern Uni> ; 
versity, Evanston, III., express < 
their disapproval of all tha 
avowed presidential candidate* . 
w ith this sign display. They say 
they have th* "right man" u 
mind, but wont identify him.

Karl aad Boyd Taasag
Poal N*. 4138 

VETERANS O f 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maals 2ad aad 
4tb Tharsday, 

giOO p. m. 
Ovartaaa Valaraaa Waltaasi

Typewntert
ADDING MACHINES 
Naw— Used— Rabuill 
Repeire «i»d Sappliee

E. F. STEPHENS 
418 S. Lemer St. 

Phone S39

MATTRESSES
You can have your old cotton 
mattress made lato a aew inn 
erspring ar felled Into layers 
By dropping a card to ns or 
leavlnx name and address at 
Connellee Hotel.

WESTERN 
MATTRESS C a
8AN ANGELO, TEXAS

Aircreft Aluninua slrefifth sad 
rt^tweight ceaihmed in thU bent 
for your **be«t bet'* in reliabln 
fiUbing and plenRore craft at low* 
coet. Bailt for lifo. Alwaye rea^p 

to go. Safo too.

-~ C a l l  F o r  O o ra o B it ra t io a -" -

Cecil Holifield
Eastland Pkona 102

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With aacb roll of film procots- 
od. Bring or moil your Kodak 
films to—

SHULTZ PHOTO 
STUDIO

202!4 W. Mata Phone 603

AUTO CLASS 

Cut and tnstaUed

Scotts
BOOT WORMS 

109 S- M afSerrp 
Phone 9508

Sunshine Help-U*Self Laundry
Hr Wet Wash ★  Rough Dry

★  Finish Work 
Pick-Up And Delivery 

106 E. Plummer Phone 155

Beautify Your Home
With

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS FIT —  CUSTOM MADE 

Wa manufaclaro, rapaiot and rapair all typo blinds. 
FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION 

Gnarantaad Workmanship —  RonsonnMa ' Kicat

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
408 S. Saamaa Phana 436 Eastland, Togiy^

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

and
REPAIRS

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC It SUPPI.Y 

|299 S. Seamaa P. 381-J

NOTICE
Wa have sold our heme— Bti 
we are •laying ia EaatUad and

Dr W D McCraw
Optometrist

406 Eschanya Bldg. Phono 30 

EASTLAND

P w i s i o a o S ’

Always ready at tbe ring of the 
phone to taai yon wherever yea 
weal te ge. 24*hoar aervke.

PHONE 83

CITY T A X I  
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

G o To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

<21 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TEILEPHONE 48

Yaar local USED-COW Daslar 
Ramovst Oaad Slack FREE. Far 
Immadiata Sarvica Pkaaa East- 
load 141 or Akiiaaa 4001 Collaal.

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

THINKING OF 
MOVING AGAtm
If It’s erosa<ountry o r ____
town, you can ha sur* of gett
inf thero safely, afflcitaUp 
when you let us do all yotn

moving.

EXPERT MOVERS
BONDED AND INSURED

LOVELACE
TOM

TRANSFER ft STORAGB 
PHONE 314 

665 E. COMMERCE BT.

MtAStiDAY
WASHHOUAf

BOOTS

*  Yat, Southwraitam Lifa Im 
suranca is Snancial provision (or 
your family, guarantaoing in- 

scoma whan thay wrill naad it 
most. Olva your family tha at- 
Mranco of Southwattarn Lift 
protaction now, and pay for it 
through our eonvaniant monthly 
plan of savings.

Aubrey Shafer
EXCHANGE BtTLDING

Beautiful Head Made Cewbey Beote are ear epeeioUtp* 
Shilled hende feehiea then oat ef top quality leetbwe to eoil 
the iediridual.

If it i$ ihoe or bool repair yoe need or leetber geede i 
ing from billfoldi lo band tooted aeddlee we can aUo 
you there— ceme in aad vUit Eaetlaad Couoty** 
plete leather tad weetera ibop.

Greer’s Boot Shop
AND

Western Store
RANGER. TEXAS

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING  

“Where People Get W ell’*
If health is your problem, we invito you to

V

27 YEARS IN CISCO

|Ci so Easy Spiodricr. la twin tubs 
da the sverstt fsmilywsth ■* 
lew ihsn car l*mr. No wringing

S o u j ^ Life

. . . cSc Spindrtcr whirls out up 
to 29% mart water. Stt l i  trdny!

JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
E.AST MAIN STREET 

E.ASTLAND

SPECIALS

20 aero. 5 room  hou»e, gat lighte 

Tw o-atory, corner lol» very m odern

6 ‘ room , 45 Iota, m odern .. ................

G^room etacco» modern* 3 late ....... amw$3000.
— I want your lUtingi; you will liho my eorvio

S. E. Price
409 South Saaman Phono 486

/*

FOR SALE
Good revenue property. 5 apartments, all ‘furnish
ed with frigidaires, 3 extra bed rooms. Fruit trees, 
all kinds berries, chicken yard, large garden, S 
blocks of Court House.

SEE ME AT ONCE
409 SOUTH DAUGHERTY PHONE 328

There N ever W as A  Tim e -
a . . when fire loioea* motor vehicle accideatc and fatalities of 
all torli continue to mount toward all time highs. And there 
never was a lima when the average citlsen was more ia need 
of asle^uate iasarance eoverege than new. Certainly tbe pab- 
lie has broaghi borne to it every day, with increasing forcOp 
tha growing need for protection ogainst all kinds ef insur* 
able losees. tnsuronoe is still the cheapest commodity on tbe 
morket today.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
EaslUag (Iwscrawaa riaao 1824) Taaas

LAIM DRY SERVICE
During these summer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting us do your 
laundry, with a service you will he 
pleased with.

Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fin
ished work priced by the piece.

We have Sub-station located at East- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry and 
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W e Appreciate Your Patronage 

W . E. Flournoy Eastland, Teau

-'.i —
"A.- rj f

ftd.V
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H. D. Agent Gives 
Berry Recipe |

Thu U th« xaron for using our 
most delicioos bem »«, the »tr«w- 
berriej, «nd then- «r* many u»«» 
to be ma<lf o f them according to 
Mr*. Helen C. Marquardt.

The following are standard rec-

Stimson Defends 
StilwelTs Role 
In C. B. I. War

ipe!»

Recital To Be 
Memorial To Miss 
Wilda Dragoo

Personals

As a memorial to Miss Wilda 
Dragoo. her first teacher who 
dieil earlier this year, M: - flloria 
Graham, vinliniat. and dauhgter 
o f Dr. and Mrs. K I.. Graham of 
Cisco, will be presented in a re- 
eital at s lK th..- evening at the 
I'lrst Baptist church in I'l-co.

Hobby IVrnngton. nephew of 
Mrs. A. 1> I'arr«>ll, 312 N o r t h  
Hiaie 'treel, Kastlanu, arrived 
Thursday from San Lhagu where 
he is stationed with the United 
States Navy. He will be in East- 
land only a short time.

Mrs. C. II. Beall o f San .Angelo 
visited her pisi^nts. -Mr. and Mrs. 
E .L. Hragoo recently.

The recital will be under the 
.uspicie.*- of the 20th Century 
Club and will be the -on--''.jd;rc 
event of the club* Kiftotr An- 
niver>arv observance.

\ Roofing Applied

><■

S2.00 aad ap par aqaare 

AH lypas and aay brand.

ALL .'OBS GUARANTEED 
PHONE S37-W

Mrs. Jennie B. Self, delegate 
from the 1‘ythian Sisters IxHlge. 
Mr-. I Street, alternate and 
Mrs. Blanche Nicols are planning 
tc attend the Grand chapter m 
Temple Monday, Tuesday and 
W rdnrsday.

An umher of Ea-t.and women 
are p'arno'g to attend the 2*’th 
-.entury Oub tlolden anr.versarv 
at the library building in Cuko 
this afternoon.

Malaria U spread by the ano
pheles mosquito.

' c' I

LOST
PLEASE CHECK YOUR CLOSETS FOR AN EX- 

TRA PAIR OF TROUSERS WHICH WAS MISS

ED DELIVERED TO ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS.

PHONE 2 0
HARKRIDER
CLEANERS

A Standard Strawberry Recipe
1. Boil 2 cups sugar and 1 cup 

water together until it begins to 
form a thread.

2. .Add 1 pint of strawberries 
and cook lU minutca

3. .Add another pint of straw
berries and I cup of sugar sprink. 
led over the top.

4. One tablespoon of lemon 
juice added at tine time helps re
tain color.

5. Boil continuously about 10 
minutes, or until it reaches the 
jelly stage.

d Kemove from the fire and 
shake the kettle gently until the 
foam collects in the center and 
can be easily removed.

7. Then pour into a flat con
tainer and let cool before putting 
into hot .-tenliied containers.

b. (.'over with wax gild seal at 
once.

Strawberry Jam
.Allow 1 cup sugar to tach quart 

of hemes. VA ash and hull the ber
ries .Mash some or all of the ber
ries to start the juice, and add 
tome of the sugar. C'ook quickly 
until quite thick, then add the re
maining sugar and rook for 10 to 
IS minutes longer. l*ark in con
tainers while hot and seat at 
once.

NEW YORK. (UP)— The hia 
tory of World War II in the Ch'oa 
Burirta India theater it detrribed 
by Henry L. Stimton at "principal
ly the saga of Joe Stilwell fighting 
heroically against overwhelming 
odds."

Stimson has written an eloquent 
defense of General “ Vinegar Joe” 
at a “ matchless soldier and pa
triot." The former Secretary of 
War sees Stilwell at one who had 
to fight not only the Japanese but 
the efforts of Chaing Ksi-Shek. 
aided by .American and British 
generals, to discard hit strategy 
The story appears in St'snson't 
memoira "On Active Serv ce gi 
Peace and War,” published today 
by Harper and Brothers.

The United States produced 
more fond in 1!I47 than in any pre 
viout year and ate more food than 
•n any year except 11146.

The book discloses many pre
viously unpublished details of the 

I war. It reveali persistent British 
efforts to divert military power ta 
the Mediterranean in IM2. The 
nove to angered Washington that 
Stimson and Gen George C. Mar
shall wanted to threaten “ to turn 
our backs on them and take up 
the war with Japan."

Stimton said the Burma cam
paign. culminating in the capture 
of Myitkina, wai “a triumphant 
vindication of Stilwell's courage 
and sagacity.” He noted in a re
port that Maj Gen CTaire Chen 
nault. who he described at “ tacti
cally'' opposed to StllweH'i strat
egy, “ hai been given almost tw‘ce 
as much in the way of equipment 
over The Hump aa he asked (or 
and yet he is now (ailing sbjectly 
to stop the Japanese.

“ On the other hand," Stimson 
wrote. "Stilwell fight.ng agaiiut 
all theae ubatacles. Br-lish incom
petence and sluggishness, t'hine'-e 
disloyalty and lack of su,nplies ov
er The Hump line which Chenn- 
ault's demands made necessary has 
proved the only success in the 
whole horizon."

Stimson said Chiang KaiShek's 
interference and opposition to 
Stilwell's plans prevented t h e  
building up of a powerful modem 
Chinese army- He mentiom-d 
Chiange's "intense preoccupation 
with the perpetuation of his own 
power" aa a “ still further limita
tion" on China's part in the global 
war effort

Stimaon said one of the sadder 
phases of the Burma eampawn 
was that President Roosevelt was 
"tied by personal sympathy to the 
support of Chennault" nd that 
(or his information on China he 
“ relied on 'personal representa
tives' who were usually easy dupes 
of the wonderfully charming circle 
around the throne of Chunking.

“ He thus never gave Si'lwell 
the freedom of action and auto
matic backing which he so cour
ageously accorded to his com
manders in other theaters.”  Stim
son observed.

Stimson, discussing Army -Navy 
troubles during the war, saVl they 
were mainly due “ to the peculiar 
psychology of the Navy Depart
ment which Irequently seemed to 
retire from the realm of logic inta 
a dim religious world in w hr'i 
•Neptune was God. (Admiral) 
Mahan hit prophet and the United 
States Navy the only true church"

Pedant Disapproves 
Romantic Love

COLl’ MItl'S, O. (U P )— 1(0 j 
mantle love”  and “ the free choice 
system of mute selection" would ; 
bo banned if an Ohio State Uni- j 
versity professor had his way. | 

Or. .A. R. Maiigus, profe.-oior o f  
rural sociology, however, leaver 
open the question of tshat he 
would put in its place. |

Pet Deer Takes 
Care Of All 
Party Left-Overs

“ The free choice system o f | 
mate selection no longer works 
well," Dr. Mangos said. “ In our  ̂

' mobile .society it brings together 
! in marriage couples who lack com- < 
i mon luickground and are incompa-1 
i tible. , I

“ Kuther, romantlr lova Mind.-1 
' couples to asch other’s faults and 
; imniuturities. They awake to thair | 

ba.-ir incompatibilities only after; 
marriage has forced them to luisU-1

CHAHDON, O. (UP) 
Mnrgnret Muscorellu finds party- 
leftovers little trouble, for her 
daughter's |M>t deer has an upi>e- 
tite like a goat.

Skeeter, tha of-.a-year-old pi‘t o f 
Miss Naduleen Hax'orella, is fum* 
o f pickles. Ice eream, cigarette 
ashr.*. olives and cake. Mrs. Mas- 
corellu is careful to kwp her be
gonia plants on a high shelf, be 
cauie Skeeter aloe love.* flower- 

The deer follows his 21-yrar-

^nld mistress all around the house, 
l-keeter eata o ff the dining room

ties.”
.As remedies. Dr. Mangus sug

gested a iirograni o f parent edu
cation to develop proper person
alities ill children, to advice |ai 
ents o f the social and istsoiiuI 
needs of children, anil in mcthoils 
of child management.

' table, wanders up ami ilowri stairr 
and peers inquiringly into the 

' kitchen at meal time.
,'<keetar Is a slrain on guest.* 

who are nervous and frightened 
1 to finil a full-grown deep staring 

soulfully at them from a curled 
up iKi.'itiun ill front o f the firc- 

: place,

AUTO JESTS By Blow iiu  Motor Co.

Barber Keeps Busy
TIFFIN, O. (UP)— Bernard D 

Bauer keeps busy with no trouble 
at all. He is a Tiflin barber, owns 
an eight-unit tourist motel near 

I Upper Sandusky, O,, gnd u  a 
I musician. He conducts and arran- 
I ges muaic (or hia own group, 
Bauer's All-Girl Orphestrfc

It’s Time To Store 
Your Furs

AND WINTER GARMENTS
Your Precious Furs Deserre 

This Expert Care!

★  Modern Storage Vaults
★  Bonded Messenger Service 
•ir Up-To-Date Equipment
it  Careful Cleaning And Glazing

/e  hare plenty of Moth Bags for thoae who want 
•tore their own garments.

M ODERN

/ K
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 132

m gs . . . P istons . . . Drakes . . .  or Starter. Have the jo b  
i dom at the ULKVIXS .MOTOP* CO.

Ptev’ins Mot or Co.
SUPERB

C«7tnRur«;j a t u tv t ’ u * Vhone 3 0 6 ’ Eastland

CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH  
Sales —  Serrico

« * * ! ! 2a P Hp h o h o o r a p h

W« IhaadW aaly tiM 
fknaet frMk
r « t  rWwers ais4 
Plants. Kvery flaraJ 
•rraaftaient •• 
la a vark ai art. 
Yo» can truM «• 
implicitlf—  
Pkona yo«r or* 
4«r in witk ika 
knowla^C* tkat 
It will ko firnn 
prompt and enro* 
fnl nttantion.

POE FLORAL
Phono 96

For Sale
Rock Home

★

★

★

★

★

★

★

ir

Modern
Venetian Blinds 
Floresent Lighting 
Cedar Lined Clothes Closets 
Tile Bath 
Rock Garage 
Rock Wash House 
Out Building 32x14 Made Of Sheet 
Iron
Chicken Houses 
10 Acres Land 
Pecan Orchard, 21 Trees 
Fruit Orchard 32 Trees 
Rock Fence Around House 18in. 
High. $8,000. If You Don’t Mcar 

Business Don’t Call.
Phone 601

Write Box 29%  Eastland Telegram

★

ir
ir
ir
ir

with the *

TONI

b rW ith to W "®  
b cct fty  

y ^ I I  wont 
own hw**y o v r

F M ?
2  B a n d  f i d

for both

ZIN IT M  6 IV IS  TOU  A l l  T H IS I AND
a0#f—N#w,betttr,aa«i«rway lo play 
racordf, with rich, rara fm# quality. 
Spaad-changcf lO-iucfa and 12-ioch 
raoordi, mismi. RemoM puib-bwioa 
control oparxtet changer, ff/tcis on- 
wantad racordi. Nawr Radiorgan for 
iba nmrt tooa you want—64 combf- 
nationa to cbooM from. Vivcmagnat 
alimioStat aerial, ground—rMata for 
maxiaiuni tlgmMl atraogtb, mioimuni 
UMtfc. Shon wave, with genuine e#er. 
tfrtmd tuning. Large rtetrj tttrmgt 
compartment. All in anthetitic 
ISth century period cabinet in rich 
anahogany,

$239.50

JIN  HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

PHONE 25S 
EAirr MAt.N STREET 

EASTLAND

/ ■■ MA

Friday and Saturday
Open Evenings Till 9  P.M.
YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

Coffee Lb.

PURE CANE

Sugar
MRS TUCKERS

Shortening ,
GRAPEFR

Juice
WHITE :

Peas

10 Lba.

52c
82c

Lb. Carton 95c
GRAPEFRUIT

No. 2 Can

WHITE SWAN LUNCHEON

STANDARD

5c
N.. * C , .  1 8 l *

Tomatoes ,  ,  c... 25c
WHITE SWAN I Lb. Can

Pork & Beans  ̂ 25c
RANCH STYLE

Beans & Spagetti^ 25c
Fresh Fruits And Vegetables

Lettuce 
Celery
WHITE OR YELLOW

Onions 
Lemons 
Green Peppers 
Cucumbers 
New Potatoes

DAIRY FEEOl

Lg. Haad

Larga Stalk

Lb.

D ob.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

5c
10c
10c
18c
15c
10c
8c

ALL BRANDS

Cigarettes CARTON

KIMBELL'S BEST

Flour
LG. BOX

Duz&Oxydol
MIRCT.K WHIP

Salad Dressing
CUT-RITE

Wax Paper
Pint

Raf. Siaa

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

Corn No 2 Can

ASSORTED

Candy Bars 
W-PCoHee ,

6 For

1.62
1.63
33c
37r
21c

25c
Lb. Pbt. 31c

Fresh Meats

Salt Jowls
LONGHORN

Cheese
CHOICE BEEF

Chuck Roast 
Loin Steak 
Pressed Ham

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

19c
49c
55c
69c

Lb.
AI.LSWEET

52c
Oleomargarine 38c 

Fresh Dressed Hens

M
Quality Feeds In Print Bags

LAYING MASH i»»La. 5.05
16%  DAIRY FEED qq ms 4.50
SWEET FEED .ooms 2.90
Peanut Seed, Selected And Hand Picked By Texas Peanut 
Company, Comanche, Texas LS 21c Delivered.

171
^Q U ALIT^

r o o l )
400 South Seaman We De liver P h o n e -662

4 k


